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RUSSIAN FLEET
SUNK OR CAPTURED

BY JAP CRUISERS

Is Reported TodayaIBut Russia Denies
the Reports

It is Believed a Big Battle Has Been Fought Near

Vladivistock

REPORTS OF ENGAGEMENT EAGERLY AWAITED
N

London March DTho Tokio cor ¬

respondent of tho Renter Tolerant
company wires that it Is believed in
Toklo that thoro Las a decisive naval
engagement in tho vicinity of Vlaal
voxtock Great anxiety is exhibited
in awaiting tho details

JAPS STILL BOMBARDING

Toklo March OThc Japanono war
ships yesterday evening bombarded
the forte at Tallman in Korea flay
Later they proceeded to Port Arthur
and bombarded tho fortresses there

JAPS ENGAGE VLADIVOSTOK
SQUADRON

Tokio March DTbo Vladivostok
squadron it is reported was ongig d
yesterday by the Japanese fleet Tho
result is not yet announced but it in

buliovod the Russian ships havo been
destroyed or captured

MUST FACE HARD DATTLE

New York March UThero ap ¬

pears now to be no doubt in the mlnda

sf JI91 Hrtl tbtttbq JIJIJ ojuif
ers of RuwilaH Vladivostok squadron
aro facing a hard battle It in con ¬

ceded that they are at sea And soon
most engage the Japanese warships
that havo got between them and Via

divoxtoV St Petersburg believes the
great VCMU will bo ablo to tako tbo
men nru of their opponent

Tokio rends out a report that a bat
tlo already has taken place and that
the oruitor have boon captured or do ¬

stroyed This rumor however ap ¬

pears unlikely to bo true as it would
not eom probable that Toklo could
loans of such an engagement w ithunt
its confirmation appearing in louio

quarter I1Gen Kuropatkni will depart for
tbo Far East on Saturday and his ap
poaranco at tho seat of war it ii inti ¬

mated will hasten tho first important
move on land-

DAMAGED SKIP REPAIRED
London March DTho Central

Now correspondent at Port Arthur
wires that Adniiral4MarkoCT in charge
of tho Rnsiian naval forces has ar¬

rived hON with the battleship Rotg

luvan which was damaged by Japan ¬

ese torpedoof

IandIREPORT NOT CREDITED

London March DNo verification
hal yet been received regarding tho
Toklo dlspatcho this morning dating
that It is reported in tho Japanese cap ¬

tal that the Russian Vladivostok fleet
was destroyed or captured by Japanese
vessel It may bo well founded but
little credence isi now given it

REPORTED AFFRONT TO AMER ¬

lOA

Berlin March LLThe Lokal Au
zolgor assorts that Russia hal refused
permission to America to send milita ¬

ry attaches with tho Russian forces in
tho Held while permission to conti ¬

nental powers was freely given This
says tbo paper II considered n grave
affront to America lIt

UNCLE SAM DENIES

Washington March DTho war de ¬

partment ollloial deny tho statement
from Berlin that Rnssla refused per ¬

mission for tho United States to have
military representatives with their
army Ambassador McCormick cabled
from Bt Petersburg live days ago thatt
tbo necessary permission was granted

JAP STATESMEN TO MEET

Toklo Match DTho Elder states
r

a

moo vrlll moot Thursday to discus
financial ways end means for the pros-

ecution of tho war

THROATSLASHED

Negroes Fight on West Ken

tuck Avenue

Will Johnson Badly Oat Dy Joe

Colllui Alto Colored Over

a Woman

AND COLLINS GOT AWAY

l

Will JohcHCn colored a tie carrier
employed on tho steamer Wilford had
his throat out this morning about
1030 by Joo Collins colored and
canto near blooding to death before

mndlcal aid could bo secured
Johnson claims ho was standing It

tltoronr of a saloon on West Kentucky
avenue near lltb street talking ton
negrts named Lllllo Wilson when
Oolllni canto up from behind and out
Win without provocation Ho did not

know what kind of a weapon was us
fed but received a very ugly wound
which reached from tho back of his

neck to the middle of tho throat dl ¬

reotly under the chin Ono artory
was Iverrll aoli Johnson was brought
to tho city hall in i coal wagon Hii
clothes wore completely saturated
with blood unit ho Win wry weak

when he arrived at the station
City Physician Robert River could

not bo located and Mayor Yeisor au-

thorized Dr B B Griffith to be call
ed Tho phyilclendrossed tho injury
requiring 28 stitches to close the

woundCollins
ran away after cutting

Johnsonnml had not been apprehend

ed tnle afternoon Chief Collins hat
investigated the ClIO and states he

thinks ho negroes must bavo been

flghtinga tbo wound could hardly
have been inflicted from behind

Johnson Was taken to tho city hOI
pital where ho will DO kept to await
the result of his wound Both ne
gross live in Naihvlllo and are stran ¬

gore in the city

IS SHEJERE
REPORTED THAT MRS MAY

BRICK LANDED IN NEW
YORK

I

INew York March 9 MrsFlorcno
Maybriok who was recently released

from tha English prison is thought to

bavo arrived in Now York Wcdnc
day on the steamship Kaiser Wilhelm

II Sho has eluded all efforts to locate

her however

JAil NOBILITY COMING

Toklo March tIt Iis announced
today that tho Prince and Princoi
Arlifguwa will represent tho Mikado

at the St Louis exposition

tPOULTIW AND EGGS

Cincinnati March DERIlI 101e

butter 261 = pprlngert 13 1 lions 11

roosters ilx

u

NOTHINGAT

Is What the State Officials Knew

About Graft

II Undo II Don Williams Dies Sudden

1lyat MayOolttIIartrorlllJou
a Suicides

KILLING AT SOMERSET

Frankfort Ky March DTho ox

pooled sensation yesterday aftcrhooi
lato at tho open session of the Sonati
investigating oommittco did not trap
piro when Oov Beckham and Audi
tor linger and Secretary of State Mo

Ohcpnoy testified
It seems tho reason they wero tiO

anxious to have their teatimcny give
In public was that they dont know

anything about tho alleged grafts
They Bald they know nothing abOut
tho real valuo of tho books and otba
things it is claimed the state wa
robbed on not being exports on incl
prices but that all vouchers signed by
them wore signed with tbo belief tha
tho prices wore just Tho governoi
desired to mao n statement rolativi
to ono of tho members of tho senate
but it was ruled out us not relevant
to the questions under investigation

BEN WILLIAMS DEAD

Mayfield Ky March OUnoloD-
en Williams ono of tho best

known men hero died this mornini
at 1030 oclock of blood poisoning
Ho hall boon on tho police foroo her
for fifteen years WH well counectei
and quite a character

FARMER HANGS HIMSELF
Hartford KyMurch 0 Kit Palm

or a well known farmer residing
mar Prmitl this county was fonn
dead hanging to a ratter In his con
crib last night It is supposed ho hang
od himself lato in tho afternoon Hi

was eighty jrcars of ago and was for-

merly is excellent ihapo financially

PHYSICIAN DROPS DEAD

Danville Ky Marsh DO A

Taylor of Bryantsvillo one of tbi
must prominent physicians in this
section dropped dead this mornini
while on his way to make a profcs
lional call-

MARSIIAL KILLS HORSE THIEF
Somerset Ky March DWilliam

Lair tho town marshal at Hnstouvlllo
this morning shot and killed Anee
Wikon an alleged horso thief throe

miles from this place Wilson eliowot
fight and too officer shot him and then
surrelldt red fCOED DILL pASSES

Frankfort Ky March DThocom
mittce on education today reported fa
vorably tho house bill prohibiting the

coeducation of races in Kentucky It
Unknown as tho Dear college bill

100 PERISHED

DETAILS RECEIVED OF Till
LQSS OF TILE FBrNOIO-

AMHODGE

Paris March DOmolal detail
have boon received of tbo loss of the

French itcaunhlp Cam bodgo from
Oangoon IndlaFebruary 17th bourn

for Europe off tho coast of Oochli
China It is believed ono hundred
persona perished The steamer wa
wrecked during u terrific storm
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CLASH

IN TEXAS

Military Called Out Near lions ¬

ton to Prevent Riot

Senator Carmaok Comes Out Against

Cleveland and Hearst Fa ¬

von Parker

FIVE KILLED IN WRECK

Houston Tex March DA milita ¬

ry company was ordored last night to
tho saw mill of W R Agley to pro ¬

toot two ncgroe charged with shooting
Richard Smith and Richard Merifec
Jho Lees and their kin are gathering
and tho forces of whites and blacks at
tho mill are about evenly divideJ-

OARMAOK FOR PARKER
Washington DO March 0Sena-

tor
¬ iIs

Garmack of Tennessee luau in ¬ a
terview yesterday expressed himself
against the candidacy of Cleveland
stud Hearst and spoke as if bo favored
Judgo Parker He told that Hearst
has a itrong following in Tennessee
but that for reasons ho need not elab ¬

orate his nomination would bo partic ¬

ularly fatal to tho Democratic party
Senator Oarmaok declared howovor
that ho was tied to no ono

OPERATOR MISSING

Memphis Tenn March DJAmel
Thongs an L R N operator at Leo

wood near here disappeared two a
weeks ago and no trace of him led
since been found Ho has a family attt
Erin Tonn but they have heard

1

nothing of him Ho is a middle aged
man and has n ion in the I O freight
department at Louisville and another
with tho Wabash nt St Louistt

FIVE KILLED IN WRECK
Merician Miss inroh DTholo

killed in the Southern and Alabama

Great Southern railroad wreck yester ¬

day at Kowonee are as follows I

PAT LARKIN engineer No 1

Birmingham
ROBISON RIGGB mail olerk 1

ChatlnoogaDAVID
D NICHOLSON mail t

clerk Tuscaloosa t

W M DAVIDSON mail weigher

Chattanooga t I

NEGRO FIREMAN AUTREY Seltt

ma freight train
The injured are
Enignecr O MJ of freight train bodyI

and head badly bruised not fatalI
Tho collision occurred in a 20 foot

cut anti tho burning wreckage com ¬

pletoly filled it Conductor Capebart
said his train wed running about CartyI
flvo miles an hour Ho was badly

shaken tip but continued on duty No

passengers wero inju-

redDEAJTimlFPICE

HAS BEEN INVESTGATEDDlS-
MISSALS

¬

EXPECTED

Washington March D1n exten ¬

live investigation of tbo dead totter
office of tho poet office department has
been completed by post office Inspect ¬

ors It is understood the report willi
result in several dismissals

SULTAN AROUSED

HE HAS DECIDED TO PUR ¬

CHASE FIRST CLASS CRUISERS
AT PHILADELPHIA

Constantinople March DIt is an ¬

uounced that the Sultan has decided
to order two cruisers from Cramps at
Philadelphia i The voasels will bo the
latest improved typo

BRAINEDHACK
I

Architect William Brainerd who
went to Hondoison Ky with Mr

Tomes E English to see about plan
for an opera homo which Mr English
1Is contemplating erecting there Mr

English went from Henderson to

NashvilleCounty

Judgo R T Lightfoot hat
returned from St Louis and Cairo

whero ho had been on business

THE MOBS FURY
y

BREAKS OUT AFRESH
x-

iINSPRINOFIELD

Struggling Mass of Bloodthirsty Men Fire
Negro Quarters

I

X

Troops Called Out And Now Patrol the Streets No

Fatalities Yet
>

J R

NEGROES WERE TO DYNAMITE JAIL LAST NIGHTv
1

o NIi

Springfield Ohio March 0The
reign of terror which prevailed here
last night when live buildings occu ¬

pied by negroes were burned by a
mob ended this morning Tho city

now quilt and the mob except for
scattered fow has dispersed Sol ¬

dlors are patrolling tho streets and
I

officers say thero will bo no further
trouble The smoldering ruin are I

tho only evidence today of last nights
wild scones

Threats throughout the day to burn
the levee tho negro district of the
city confirmed Mayor G J Bowlns
in hil belief that moro trouble was
brewing and ho asked Gov Herriok

troopsMany
tbo negroes of the city were

surly and moody and it was realized

that only a spark was needed to start
raco war
At 030 the crowd in tbo levee din ¬

trio llied increased to 1600 and one or
two shot havo been fired at random

In contrast with tho preceding night
not P negrpwa to be seen in the down-

town districts although hundreds of
thorn wero thought to bo heavily armt
ed and awaiting an attack All the

saloon throughout tho city were

closedBy
930 a crowd of about 2000 men

had nnombled along tho Big Four
Railroad track almost blockading
Washington itreet which ir known as
tho levee Two hundred negroes were
clustered together just west of Foun ¬

tarn avenue in the loveo district near
tbo place called Houky Tonk

Tho negroes wero unusually quiet
and seemed to bo waiting for a start
to bo made by the white men Tho

other crowd wero boisterous and there
were frequent yell and several pistol

shots although no ono has been report ¬

ed injured
During the afternoon throats wore

heard that the lovoo would bo burned

It Ile saId that tho negroes are doter ¬

mined to avenge tho lynching of ltIohI
ard Dixon In ono of tbo largo shops

the white men treated tho negro em ¬

ployes with contempt and this result-

ed in heated arguments and threats
being exchanged

Mayor Bowlu issued an order at
825 to Chief of Police OBrien to call

all the saloons of the city At 11 SO

tho threat of tho mob frequently suede
through tho day and evening was mado
good A volume of flame was soon to

shoot up from the rear of a place oc ¬

cupied by Les1 Thomas a saloon
keopor Preceding the firing of tho
building tho mob at a distance of 100

feet shot at at tho front of the build-

ing

¬

for half an hour but none of tho
occupant had remained in tho build ¬

ing The fire spread both ways flout

Thomas place
No rosistcnco was offered by tho mob

In tho attempt to confine the fire to

the building along Washington treet
known as tho levee The buildings
woro dolapidatcd frame structures
ranging from ono to three stories inI

heightThey
wore for the most part saloons

and small rooming houses Thero
were a few branch offices maintained
by down town firms in tho vicinity

Tho flro finally burned out exactly
the district tho mob said should go

Gor Herrlok today ordered Prose ¬

cutor McGrow to call a special grind
jury for tho purpose of indicating all
those connected with the lynching of
Uickorson and the burning of the ne ¬

gro houses last night It developed
today that negroes had laid plans to

J c

1
dynamite tho jail last night but the
action of tbo whites preventedti

It iII understood that the negroes
are highly incensed at Sheriff Boutza
ban for not using greater forco in pro¬

tooting Dickorson ShoiifiC Bontza
lien was warned that the instant tho

WalblogtonIstreot
ly from the jan as that institution
was to bo immediately dynamited

Unless all signs fail there will bo

moro rioting tonight Tho people arc
determined to destroy all dive t in
tho loveo district Springfield was
practically placed under martial law
this afternoon and the troops will not
bo withdrawn

GALLED FOR TROOPS

Columbus 0 March 0Upon ur ¬

gent representations from Mayor Bow
les of Springfield 0 that a raco
war was imminent as a result of the
lynching of the negro Richard Dick ¬

orson Gor Herrick last night ordered t
eight companies of Stato militia to
that city tlf pre orve ordcrT Afljt
Gen Oritohfield at onco arranged for

mobilization of the troops e-

lides
¬

tho two companies Springfield
companies at Urbana Dayton Xenia
Miamiibnrg and Plqna were culled

outGov Horricki first order to Mayor
Bowlus was to issno a proclamation
ordering the closing of all saloons
Next ho ordered tho colored members
of Company Ninth battalion to rest
on their arms in tho armory and BOO t

that none of tho guns wero stolen

IN THE
SENATE

a

Senator J Wheeler Campbell

Precipitated a Hot Debate

Explained His Bill and is Replied

to by Cantrlll WhoWar4
Mad

of

EXCITEMENT OVER DEBATE

Frankfort Ky March DIonator
Wheeler J Campbell of Paducah
was recognized in the Senate today to
state why his school book bill should
be passed The committee on educa ¬

tion decided last week not to mako a
report on the bilL Senator Campbell
desired if possible to got tho necessa ¬

ry two thirds vote to call tho measure
from the committee Ho skid that on
account of tho expense of working
each county small coonerns would re ¬

fuse to bid and tho contract would
necessarily go to the American book
company Senator Cantrill of Scott
replied in a heated speech defending
his blllfollowedby Hiokman and oth-

ers
¬

At one time Cantrillreferring l

to remarks by Campbell said if any
onohigh or low hud connected him in
any way with lobbyists or the school
book question he was a damnable
infamous liar I

Thorno raved for order and tho do ¬

bate proceeded
By a vote of 22 to 12 the senate ro ¬

fused to take tho Campbell bill from
tho orders of the day


